
Marden Pa「ish CounciI Lone Working PoIicy

Adopted on lの、D山　　　　2018

1 , introduction

l.1. Ma「den Parish Councii recognises that empIoyees, COnt「aCtO「S and voIunteers (he「eafter
’staff)’are requi「ed to work by themseives ln the communfty or at home without cIose or

di「ect supervlSion, SOmetimes in isoiated wo「k areas o「 Out Of o冊ce hours.

1.2. Unde「the Health and Safety atWo「kAct 1974 a=d the Management ofHealth and Safety at

Work Reguiations 1999 Ma「den Pa「ish Counc冊as a legai obiigation to iook afte「 the

heaith, Safety and weifare of its staff. However, Staff have 「esponsibiIjties to take

「easonabIe ca「e of themselves and othe「 peopie affected by thei「 WO「k.

1,3, Aithough this poIicy reiates to sta廿Counc冊ors a「e encouraged to abide by the

「ecommendations when on councii business within the parish, in line with good p「actice・

2, Scope ofthe PoIicy

2.1"　This po=cy applies to aiI situations lnVOIving ione working a「ising in connection with the

duties and activities of Ma「den Pa「ish Councii staff.

2.2.　Lone wo「kers inciudethosewo「king.

a)　At home as their reguIarplace ofwork-the CIe「k

b)　A「ound the parish - the Cie「k章COntraCtO「S and volunteers.

3. Aims ofthe Poiicy

3,1.　Theaimofthepoiicyisto:

a) lnc「ease staff awareness of safety issues reIating to Ione working

b)　Ensu「e thatthe risk oflone wo「king lS aSSeSSed in a systematic and ongoing way, and

that safe systems and methods of work a「e put i= PIa∞ tO 「educe the 「iSk so fa「 as is

「easonabiy practicabIe

c)　Ensure that appropriate t「aining is avaiIable so that staff are abie to 「ecognise 「isk and

are provided with p「acticai safety advice fo「 wo「king a10ne

d)　Encou「age fuiI 「eporting and 「eco「ding of any incidents 「elating to Ione wo「king

e)　Reduce the numbe「 ofincidents and injuriesto staff related to Ione working・

4, Responsib皿ies

4.1.　Ma「den Pa「iSh Councii is 「esponsibiefo「:

a)　Ensu「ing that there a「e a「「angements for identifying, eVaiuating and managing 「isk

associated with ione wo「king

b)　P「oviding 「esources fo「 putting the poIicy into p「actice

C)　Ensu「ing that the「e a「e a「「angements fo「 monito血g incidents linked to Ione working

and that they 「egula「ly 「eview the effectiVeneSS Of the poiiey

d)　Ensu「ing that aIl §taffa「e awa「e ofthis pdicy

e)　Ensuring that risk assessments a「e carried out and 「eviewed reguIa「ly, Pu請ng

P「Ocedures and safe systems into practjce which a「e designed to eiiminate O「 redu∞

「lSks associated with working aione

f)　Managing the effectiveness of preventative measu「es th「ough an effective system of

reporting, investigating and recording lncidents

g)　Ensu「ing that app「op「iate support and equipment is given to stafflnVOived in any

incident.

4.2,　Staffa「e 「esponsibie fo「:

a)　Taking 「easonabie care of themselves and othe「s affected by thei「 actlOnS

b)　Foiiowing guIdance and procedu「es designed fo「Safewo「king

C)　Reporting a旧ncidents that may affect the heaith and safety of themseives o「 others

and asking fo「 guidance as app「OP「iate

d)　Taking part in any t「alning desゆned to meetthe 「equi「ements ofthe poIicy

e)　Repo刷g any dangers o「 potentiaI dangersthey identify o「 any concemsthey might

have in 「espect of working alone,

5, Guidance for Risk Assessment ofしOne Working

5.1. is the pe「SOn fit and suItable to work aIone?

a)　A「e the「e adequate channeIs ofcommunicatiOn?



b) Does the wo「kpIa∞ O「taSk present a specia両sk to the ionewo「ke「?

C) lsthe「ea 「iskofvioIen∞?

5.2, T「ave冊ng to site or meetings

a)　Whatproceduresa「ein pIace?

b) lsthe equipment o「t「ansport safe fo「 individuai use?

6, Good Practice fo「 」one Worke富s

6.1. During wo「k hou「s, a= sta制eaving theworkplace or home shouId leave the detaiis ofwhe「e

they a「e going and thei「 estimated time of a「「ival back with another party.

6.2. 1f, during the t巾away, any Plans change significantIy this shouId be communicated back to

the other party.

6.3. Wr-en meeting with cont「actors, emPIoyees must meet in a pubIiC PIace and not in their

home.

6.4, ifa visit is being made to a membe「ofthe pubiic in thei「 home a Counciilor must be

jnfo「med of the visit and the app「OXimate times"

6.5. Lone workers shouId have ac∞SS tO adequate first aid fac輔es and mobiIe workers shouid

ca「ry a first aid kit Suitable for treating their own mino「 injuries.

6.6. Lone worke「s shouid have a mobiIe phone and othe「 personal safety equipment whe「e this

is necessary.

6,7. Aii incidents when staff feeI threatened or unsafe shouid be reported to the Counc" and to

the pol'Ce if suitabIe" Thjs inc-udes incidents of ve「baI abuse. 1f eme「gency assistance is

required whiist out and about aiI empioyees shouId dia1 999.

6.8, A staff member is a川berty to refuse to meet with a Counc=Ior’COnt「aCtO「 O「 member ofthe

pubiic aione, if they feel th「eatened or feei it wouId be i=aPP「OP「iate.

6.9, As the CIe「k attends meetingS in the eveningS, PartiCula「Iy when the meeting ends when it is
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